Ken Allen, Attorney's
4th Quarter 2014 SC Alcohol Licensing Newsletter
We focus on your licenses so you can focus on your business.

Enforcement Update / Sting Operations
* SLED alcohol agents continue underage sting operations
across the state in both on-premise and off-premise
consumption locations as well as regular compliance checks.
SLED agents are visiting every liquor store to deliver the
new signs about not selling to other retailers. These signs
must be posted.
* In the up-state Tobacco Alcohol Compliance Teams
(TACT) are on the move. These are NOT SLED alcohol
agents; however, they are sending in minors to attempt a
buy. If successful they leave a red “non-compliance
notification” and possibly a fine. After two red notifications,
one client received a letter from the local municipality's atty
stating that if a third red notification occurred they would
seek to revoke the client’s business license.
* Employee Training Programs approved by the Department
of Revenue can be found here.
* Renewals All alcoholic beverage licenses in the following
counties have to be renewed before the end of next month:

Laurens, Lexington, McCormick, Newberry, Oconee,
Pickens, Saluda, Spartanburg. There is a 30 day grace
period during which you may renew with the payment of a
late fee but you may not resume selling alcohol until your
licenses are actually renewed.
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